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Just craned, a fine assortment of

FANCY AND DRY GOODS,
Wl, t:i ring my absence, will be sold at exceedingly ?vV figure.

POI.KA DOT SWISS IN WHITE AND ECKU.
A fine assortineut of

w urn: and colored wash material,
In plain, fancy figured and open work.

NANSOOKS, LAWNS AND BAPTISTE,
In white and colored.

In all shades and colors.
NUNS' VEILINGS.

'LACE FLOUNCINGS, EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS, in white, cream, ecru
and fanov colors. ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERY AND LACES,

with edging to match. NEW SILK GLOVES
and SILK MITTS, in the latest

. styles and newest
shades.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
During my absence from the Kingdom we offer SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THIS

iu order to close out the stock now on hand, and make room for the new slock.

HATS TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

Will be sold at reduced prices.
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Not oiu: of t hem xjectinij at the time
that any move would be male for some
lays at least. Though no intimation

was given as to the actual destination of
the .squadron, the vessels were observed
to shape a course not inconsistent with
the supposition that Apia was the Ad-

miral's destination, and indeed it is not
denied that the squadron is speeding to
Samoa. It is surmised that instructions
were received

BV CABLE FROM BERLIN,

Based probably upon events that have
taken place in connection with the
Washington Conference, and that the
move is being made by Germany in con-

cert with England. What lends color to
the opinion that Admiral Ileusner is
acting under orders from the Fatherland
is the fact that it was the intention of
the Admiral to wait here until the ar-

rival of Captain Straunch, who had been
appointed to take the place of the late
Captain of the Olga, who died a few
weeks ago as his vessel was entering
Sydney Heads. Captain Straunch is a
passenger by the Ilohenstauffen, which
arrived at Adelaide on Tuesday. In-

stead, however, of waiting for the new
Captain, the squadron, including the
Olga, sailed away on Wednesday after-

noon, the Olga being in charge of a Lieu-

tenant. There are also on board the Ilo-

henstauffen 50 sailors and a number of
petty officers for the German warship
Adler, which is now on the way down
from the islands. The Albatross is at
m-fisa- undergoing. reDairs at Mort's
dock. The orginal intention was that
six vessels viz., the Bismarck, Olga,
Sophie, Carola, Adler and Albatross
should sail together at the end of Aug-
ust. H. M. S. Nelson, Opal and Rapid
left Port Jackson a short while ago for
the islands. Although there is no direct
evidence of any intention to annex, yet
under the circumstances there is reason
to believe that there is something of that
kind intended.

LOCAL TOLITICS.

When asked if he considered that the
power of Tarnassasi, the rebel chief, was
waning, Mr. Webb replied that, on the
contrary, so far as he had been able to
judge Tamassasi's following had latterly
been consolidated. His new flae had
been hoisted in Atua, which was at one
time supposed to have seceded from
him, and it is a significant fact that Ma-lieto- a's

principal chiefs have avowed
themselves as "being afraid to risk the
issue of an election by the chiefs to de
termine who should be King of Samoa.

GERMAN MONEY,

Said they, would carry the day. But,
notwithstanding this, Malietoa is the
only man whose descent'entitles him to
tlio,.., thrnnt of Samoa. It is. however.- '
his wish and that of his people to hand

RICESat Tin:

House,

3?xopi'ietov.

NUNS' VEILINGS.

L. B. KEER
5

MERCHAN- T-

TAILOR.
27 Merchant Street,

Has lately received from England a large

selection of

Fine Goods

SUITINGS,

DIAGONALS
-- AND-

Fancy Trouserings,

Comprising the largest and most varied stock

ever opened out In Honolulu, all person-

ally selected by Mr. Kerr at the

manufacturers whilrj

abroad.

(Mil and Tiiiniiie;

For Sale to the Trade and others.

Hell Telephone, t.4. I. O. Uoxt.'tOU.

L. B. KEEK.
tt7sep8

YEE C1IJN & HAIR LAJ1,
Of the of

WO SING & CO.
Hotel Street, Corner Xiiiiami.

Importers of

it i ri aha ii it i rGeneral liiuiiuinuoi
111 ' ' I II V

Silks and Silk Handker-
chiefs, Mattings, Teas,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

('emnuwnK r .1 u ksuii had hi
vessel

mi: t rir ci i.y i;:con tei
And lired a Koyal salute of Jl iruns. lie
sent his kind on shore to play during
the cricket match in the afternoon, and
also during the dance and supper in the
evening. Britishers did not fail to mark
and contrast the action of the two men- -

of-w- ar in the harbor on the (Queen's
Jubilee Day, and I trust it will not be
forgotten to the gunboat Adler when she
next visits the ports of u British colony.

Police Con re.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE DAYTON.

Friday, August 20th.
Kapaa was fined $12, including costs,

for assault and battery.
Ah Ung, an insane person, was com-

mitted to the Insane Asylum on the evi-

dence of Dr. E. Cook Webb.
L. Man Kai, charged with smuggling

cigars, etc., was remanded to the 29th.

i

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRM OFjl ecu on & Co., rtolntf buines in Honolulu,consists of the followiug named partners: Won
Kong Yun, residing In Honolulu: Tain Yen
Chai, Chang Bow San and Lee On Shuen, resid-ing in China, and that Wong Kong Yun is themanager, and is alout authorized to siarn the
nriu name.

(Signed) CHU ON & CO.
Honolulu, August 27, 1887. 802seplu

Hawaiian Opera House

HONOLULU.

A performance" will be given on

Saturday, August 27th
BY THE

Amateur Dramatic Corps
Of Her Britannic Majesty's ship Conquest

in aid oi the

British Benevolent Society.
Programme tu couinience at 8;15 p. m. with

the laughable tare of

' The Area Belle."

Tosser. a Sotdier Wm. Ross
Pitclu-r-, a. Policeiuan J. llyder
Walker Chalks, a Milkman C. Nichols
Mrs. Croaker, a Widow Wm. Rook
Penelope, Servant Maid Wm. Hughes

ang Thomas Middle.ton
Stump Speech W m. Rook

To conclude with the laughable farce
in one act

To Paris and Back for Five Pounds.
Snozzle Wm. Ross
Markham Chas. Nichols

Spriggins Wm. Rook
Lieut- - Spike, R. M John Connell
Pounce Cnas. Witts
Telegraph Clerk J. Smith
Waiter Thos. O'Fallon
Superintendent James Hyder
Guard James O'Brien
Fanny "Wm. Hughes

News Boys, Etc.

Doors open at 7;45 p. m.
Prices; $1, 73 cents and 50 cents.
Box plan opens at the office of J. E. Brown &

Co., No. 42 Merchant street, on Thursday at 9 a.m.
799aug27

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The Al steamnliip

6i AUSTEALIA,"
"Will leave Honolulu for the above port on

TUESDAY,
Lie; usrr 30,

At Xoon.

For freight or passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

CAROL AJV & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Mill aad Mining Supplies.

Ill lo 115 raliforniriMt., San Frnolco.544 austlO

1STOTICE.

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM THE
Mrs. Mellls will have full charge ofbusiness, ind h r receipt will be uf2cient.767aug3tf S. 9ACH3.
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t'onimun'f etlorii f r,rTj al! par! of tie Kiuflom
wtll always be very n" epuMe.

Persons reidlisr In any part of trie rnlte.l stu'es
r. remit the amount of s'lhirriptlon due by Pot
Office monry order.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
oolumni should be addressed to

Euitob I'a mc Cohmkbciai. A ny kktisfir.'
BihHhi com mini Ira Horn an'l advertisements

honld be addressed simply
4 P. C. A DVITRTISEiC,

Ami riot to individual
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Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Is now for nale imilv at ti e Follow Inc Flares ;

J. H. SOPEK Me rrnant street
A. M. HEWETT Merchant ftreet
T. (1. TlIKUM Fort street
WM. STKAHLMANN Hawaiian Hotel

Five Out pi'r Copy.

SATURDAY August 27th

'
SAMOA N AFFAIRS.

Ml. J. S. Webl) ailtl Ml,

Henry Poor Return.

Mr. Bn h Will Proloii

His Stay.

GERMANS IN THE ASCENDANT.

Jtliifletoa. and II 1 Ieile Blil n Na-- I

Farewell lo Hie Ilmbrtsy The
. .

Kaliiiiloa Coimiij? Back.

Mr. J. S. Webb, who went, to Samoa
an Secretary of Foreign Affairs in the
Kaimiloa, under instructions from the
late Ministry, and Mr. Henry Poor, Sec-
retary of the Hawaiian Legation, re-

turned yesterday by the Alameda, and
in the course of a conversation with the
former gentleman some interesting facts
were elicited. The movements of

THE KAIMILOA

Formed the first subject of interrogation.
It will be remembered that Mr. Strong
stated upon his return by the last mail
steamer that she had left Aia upon a
cruise, with Mr. J. K. Bush on board,
and nothing definite was known of her.
It is, therefore, satisfactory to learn that
the Kaimiloa again ' made the port of
Apia the day following his departure.
Mr. Bush, however, had remained be-

hind at Afega, the place of residence of
King Malietoa, from whence he returned
to Apia shortly afterwards. He an-

nounces that he has
NO INTENTION OF RETURNING

To Honolulu at present. After delays
arising from various circumstances the
Kaimiloa left Apia upon her homeward
voyage on the 8th instant (7th, Honolulu
time), subsequently making Pagopago
Ba , Tutuila, one of the Samoan Islands,
from which place she was to sail for Ho-

nolulu op the llHh instant. It strong
trades are encountered she need not bo
expected here before the end of Septem-
ber. Whether or not the Kaimiloa
started on time could not be ascertained,
as when Messrs. Webb and Poor arrived
at Tutuila in the local cutter to meet the
mail steamer they were compelled to
lay otl and on all night at the western
loint of the island, while the course
which the Kaimiloa would take would be
ott" the easterly point. If the vessel got
under way when expected, she would
g t a good start, as the weather was very
tine. While the cutter was waiting for
the mail steamer in Leone Bay the Ger-
man man-of-w- ar Carola arrived in order
to leave the mails from

THE GERMAN SQUADRON,
Which had suddenly left Sydney the
early part of the month, a circumstance
which led to an impression gaining
ground in the Colonies that the Admiral
had received secret instructions from
Berlin to raise the Gorman flag in Sa-
moa. Such an idea is entirely in accord
with the German residents of Apia, who
have for borne months past been declar-
ing that whatever the- conference at
Washington might do, Germany would
forestall its action by

ANFXING THE ISLANDS
When the squadron under Admiral
Hcusner arrived at Apia. How sudden
the departure from Sydney was may be
gathered from the remarks of the Syd- -

ing down from Honolulu. We urged i

patience uion them, pointing out how !

;.i.tin. unni, l i,i;iv into the hands (if !1I11, "

those who wished to destroy their inde i

lendence."
y- - THE KOVAL APPAREL.

On being asked what style of dress is
adopted by Malietoa, Mr. Webb said the
first time he met the King he was in
uniform, but on ordinary occasions he
dons a 6ort of blue blouse and a great
roll of printed white cotton, known as a
lawalawa, wound around the loins, cov-

ering the lower portions of the upper
garment. Tiie head and feet are bare.
The fashion of their monarch is also in
vogue among some of the principal
chiefs, while the general run of natives
are clad only in a lawalawa, which in
their case is shorter, reaching barely to
the knees.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM SAMOA

A correspondent of the New Zealand
'Herald," writing from Apia, July 12th,

says :

One of the most important events of
the past month here has been the ar-

rival of His Hawaiian Majesty's warship
Kaimiloa. This vessel was formerly
known in Auckland as the Explorer;
but those who saw her there in her
civilian dress would scarcely recognize
her now with her war paint on. Com
mander Jackson is a retired British
naval officer; the other commissioned
officers are young Hawaiians, and the
warrant officers are principally old Brit
ish and American men-of-war- 's men.
The Kaimiloa came into port wonder-
fully changed for the better from her
former appearance, and in excellent
trim. When it is taken into considera-
tion that everything had to be organ
ized and licked into shape on the way
down, I think great credit is due to her
commander for presenting the first of

THE HAWAIIAN NAVY

To us in such creditable order. Of
course there is not the discipline on
board that you find on a British man-of-wa- r;

but that is a thing that a little
time and careful training will fully ac-

complish.
The German warship Adler is also in

port here, and seems to have set herself
the task of

WATCHING THE KAIMILOA

Wherever she goes. The following is an
example of the way they have treated
the Hawaiians: A few days ago the Ha-
waiian representative had occasion to
visit a high chief, called Mataafa, who
has lately been declared King of Atua, a
district on the east end of the island of
Upolu. He went, of course, in the Kai-
miloa. When the Germans found out
where he had gone they got up steam
and went after them. When they got
to Atua they found the Hawaiians be-

ing entertained by Mataafa. An officer
was dispatched from the German war--

. .....m r F -- .1Pio .uataaia wnn a request that he
would come on board, as the Commander
and Vice Consul wished to see him. He S.

C.
returned for answer that he was King of
Atua, that he was at present entertain-
ing his friends, and that if the German
officials wished to see him he would be
very glad if they would come on shore
and join in the feast that was about to
take place. After receiving this

SNUBBING FROM MATAAFA

They managed to get hold of his talking
man and another chief, brought them on
board and carried them off to Apia in
triumph. In the evening they illumin-
ated the ship, fired off rockets, and
acted as if they had fought and won a
second battle of Sedan. As it is of im-

portance to the Germans at the present
time to have Mataafa's apparent support
for their rebel King Tamasese, they in-

dustriously spread the rerort that they
had succeeded in bringing Mataafa away
from the Hawaiians and had him on
board They know if Mataafa with-
draws his suprort from Tamasese, their
Samoan King, his power will soon

TUMBLE TO PIECES,

And such is the means they employ to
gain their object. The Germans fear
the Hawaiian influence with the
Samoans, hence their great antipathy to
them being here.

The 21st of June was observed as a
gala day by the British residents here.
The jubilee was celebrated by a cricket
match during the day and a ball and
supper in the evening, which was ack-
nowledged to be the

MOST SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR
Of the kind that had ever taken place in
Samoa. The foreign representatives
were invited, and with the exception of
those of Germany, came. These latter
gentlemen acknowledged and accepted
the invitation in a written reply, and
then at the last moment came and verb-
ally stated they could not come on ac-
count of holding the entertainment in a
house used by the Somoan Government.
The commander of the German gunboat
Adler also accepted the invitation ex-
tended to him and promised to fire a
Royal salute, but when the day came,
he came on shore, and said that he

WOULD NOT FIRE A SALUTE,
And that he had done all he could to
celebrate the day by hoisting a British
man-of-w- ar flag at the main. He also
refused to come to the entertainment in
the evening, and when asked for the 1

my
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The Leading Millinery House

-- OF-

Chas. J. Fisliel.
COR. FORT & HOTEL STS.

For two Weeks Only i

Our Semi-A- i nual

Remnant Sale
will take place

NEXT M )NDAT

All our remnants will oe placed on the
Counter, and marked way down.

In Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats, we are prepared to offer BIG
BARGAINS.

Remnants in all departments.
Come and see what we offer you next

MONDAY.

CITAS. J. FISIIEL,
Leading; Millinery House.

CL ACS 8PRKCKE J.S. WM. O fRWIJf

WM. G. IKWLN & Co.,
DlJJAK FACTOKS ul Coin initio n

Honolulu M. I. I8-tw- tf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
aud Wholesale 1enlerN InImportersBoots, .shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish

Ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu street
Honolulu, II. I. 25tf-wt- f

MAOFASLANE & CO,

If eral Jobbers In WINKS and 1'QUORf

No. 12 liaahumaiiu Street,
HONOLULU. 28-t- f

H. HACKFELD & CO Jp EEKAI, COMUIIKNIOX AHF.XTN.
26 tf Queen St. Honolulu, II . I

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

A Comtiiit4iou Mereliant hImporter Honolulu, II. I. 27-- t

GRi
t SEEDS

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

ATTENTION OF ALL INTERESTED INT improving the pasture lands of the Islands
ia called to the above valuable seeds, which we
offer for sale in Jots to cuit purchasers.

We have also on hand sample lots of White
Clover, English Alsyke, Timothy, Rib (trap,
Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue, Italian Bye
Grass and Lucerne seeds, which we offer in
small lots for trial, and will al?o receive order
for quantities of not less than half a ton weight,
and execute same with dispatch.

W.M. G, IRWIN k CO.

N. F. BURGESS,
Expressman & Drayman,

S4 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone No. 202. Resldenoe, 152.

over the Kingdom to the British, and
this has so exasperated the Germans
that whatever befalls Samoa they will
never rest until they have caused him
to be superceded. The interest evinced
by them will be readilv understood
when it is known that the German firm,
with which it is currently reported some
influential nobles in the Fatherland are
identified, has considerable possessions
in the islands in the shape of coffee,
cotton and cocoanut plantations. It is
therefore not surprising that German
influence should be exerted more ener
getically than that of other foreign
Powers, with whom no such stimulus
exists.

WHAT THEY THINK OF CHINAMEN.
An exaggerated rumor had reached

Apia to the effect that a vessel was
about to proceed thither with some 300
Chinamen. (The actual number which
the Lilian took the other day was six-
teen.) As a matter of fact there is a
law in force in Samoa which absolutely
prohibits Chinese immigration More-
over this statute has the unanimous
supjKjrt of the public sentiment of all
nationalities, including German. There
are no two opinions about the Chinese
question, and Mr. Webb has no doubt
that a determined stand will be made to
prevent their landing. A few stragglers
have during the last three or four years
been left behind by various vessels, and
no steps have been taken in regard to
them, but anything like an organized
attempt to promote an influx of Chinese
will certainly be resisted by the white
population.

THE HAWAIIAN MISSION.

King Malietoa and the principal chiefs
express themselves deeply disappointed
at the withdrawal of the Hawaiian mis-

sion.
"Why are they so strongly in favor of

it?" asked our reporter.
"They are in favor anything by which

they can steer clear of the Germans,"
replied Mr. Webb. The Hawaiian Em-
bassy lias twice saved the country from
civil war by the influence its members
have exerted over the native mind. One
of these instances was mentioned in the
interview with Mr. Strong published in
the Advertiser on the 3d instant. Its
removal will probably be the signal for
renewed fighting, which has been sus-
pended for the last twelve months or so.
The general idea appears to be that the Manager for Wo Sing & Co.
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